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1'n.vtTsity btudt'iits will hae (he

priviu'Kf next week to hour tin-- two
cund. dales lur governor of Nebraslwi.
Chancellor Avery issued invitations lo
the two rival candidales early in Up;

year for tiiem to appear before Hi"

university convocation.
The opportunity to hear both of the

leading candidates for governor
not afforded to all of the otc-rs-

Every student voter should attend
the convocations in order to beeuiu.'
acquainted with the candidates anil
the fundamental issues of the elec
tion.

The designation of men for govern

mental positions is not only a privi-

lege but a duty in an intelligent de-

mocracy. The best men obtainable
should be selected by the people. Tile
choice should be made with .e.

A Dad's Day for Nebraska is an in-

novation which should become a per-

manent tradition. Announcement is

made today that the first Dad s Day

will be held on November IS, the day
of the Kansas Asgie game. If this
day proves to be the success, which
Is anticipated, it will be a reason for
establishing the day as a tradition.

That the fathers like football there
Is little question. Nebraska has a

famous team this year. The Dads
would find attendance at a Nebraska
game thoroughly enjoyable.

As well as bringing the Dads lo
Lincoln to see Nebraska's team in

action the day will be a chance lo

show Dad the life at school.
The idea of Dads' Day has been

tried in a number of schools and has
been found highly successful.

The date set is close to Thanks-
giving, a holiday which the students
have been accustomed to spend at
home. This year, according to Hie

revised vacation plan adopted by Un-

vote of the student body last year,
there will not be the usual long re-

cess. Kcw students will he able to
go home. A visit from dad less than
two woks before the holiday should
help to make up for this lack.

It is not too early to write to Dad
now and invite him to come to ths
University for the first Dads' Day.
The earlier he. is invited the easier
It will l.e for him to make plans to
spend November 18 at Nebraska.

Our Colli : e daily should be a mir-

ror reflecting the life of the I'nlver
sity. We do not want it to be a de-

fective mirror. It will be more or
less defective In proportion to the
way in which it reflects the life of

the whole ttchol. This is a large
University. The mirror may not be

able to reflect everything at once.

But it should reflect that which the
rchool is most interested in and that
which is adding to the glory of th !

school.
There is an efficient staff of re-

porters attempting to collect the news

of the school. They need the h !r
and cooperation of those in command
who can give them the information.
whether they bo professors or stu-

dents. Every person in this commun-

ity should fel a responsibility for giv

tog to the school paper.
Again, if there is something in the

school life which you think this mir-

ror of college events is neglecting
a direction in which the mirror is

never turned or when it is the pic-

ture it reflects is out of shape like

those convex and concave mirrors
which distort the human form let us

know about it. We are ready to try
to reflect the life of the school in

the best way possible. We will wel

come suggestions.'

Campus Comment.

To the Editor: "The true method
In education has as its ultimate and
highest aim the building of individual
character, revealing to the individual
all his powers and capacities and
making him master and director of
them. What does not result in this
supreme end la not education, what--

ever text books and apparatus ihh;'
bo used In ucquirlng it however
many years may be spent upon It.

Innate strength of mind Is evidenced
by trained power to attend, to ob-

serve, to concentrate efort, to gain
general concepts, and draw correct
conclusions; and to exiires them In

some manner with readiness and ac-

curacy."
If an education does not fulfill its

three-fol- aim physical, mental and
spiritual, it has failed In its purpose;
and what can better contribute to-

ward the spiritual development than
the Y. V. C. A. with its fine stard-ard- s

and high ideals, its ability to
train girls for leadership in the high-

est sense? On the same principle that
learning shoutl be as widely diffused
as possible, so also should the trails
of leadership anil adaptability in
short, being able to meet people o i

common looting to get along wltn

them, to be of help to them, if need

be when occasion demand:). The

('diversity pastors alone cannot r.irrv
nut this work. It requires an organ
i.'atina in character, big

noi'gh and broad enour.d lo take !n

type oi personality.
The statement that such an organ

ization "proposes so much and per

lallior i tonus so little" may have some ele-

ment oi truth, but it is questionable
how aeurate a measure of its ac- -

coniplislimonts can be. What organ-m:- i

ii vet- - does acomplish all that
it proposes? "A man's reach must

exceed his grasp, or what's a heaven
for?" You cannot hope to gain more

irom any thing than you take to It in

the first place, it is not because o

the fraility of mankind and the
of people to make real sac-

rifices that any project fails In its
purpose?

There seems to be some misunder
standing concerning the organization
of the Y. S. G. A. The proctors con-

stitute the council of the W. S. O. A.

so to abolish it ,is to abolish the
council Since this council meets reg-

ularly but once a month, it does not
appear that the amount of time re-

quired of each member is a severe
strain on her limited number of hours.

When it is realized that through
these monthly meetings a fine spirit
of between students and

University authorities is developed

and the work of the Dean of Women

made more efective, it would appear

that there is some justification for

their occurrence.
To say that the V. S. G. A. and

V. V. C. A. are responsible for low

scholarship is a sweeping statement,
and should indeed call for some care-

ful consideration. It will be remem-

bered that the people on the campiu
who were most active in Y. V. and
for that matter, in other organiza-t'ons- ,

represented at the same time a

large portion of the honor students.
These people were not letting their
scholarship suffer because of their
activities. They were able to co-o- r

dinale the two and strike a balance
between them. And because they
were able to meet the duties and re-

sponsibilities which will be presently
thrust upon them. In the busy world

of affairs outside the radius of the
campus, scholarship alone, does no!

count. It is rather one's ability to

meet people anu cope wun uiuicuii.
situations wisely.

Few people when they first enter
college realize what are the essential
things to strive for. Torre is no bet-

ter organization than the Y. W. C. A.

to furnish the standards and ideal.--

to which everyone should aspire. And

if one price of learning just these
things is being made to go to Ves-

pers, then indeed should everyone b

required to go.

If the question might now be asked
of evcy girl graduate who onco took
an active part in school activities,
what organization meant the most to

her in after life as she loked back
upon her school career it would not
be a bold assumption to reply that
h'T answer would be "The Y. V.
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Americanization Workers.

All girls interested in doing Amer-i- i

animation work will please leave
their names with Miss Appleby in

Kilen Smith hall.
Alpha Kappa Psi.

Kegnlar bimonthly Alpha Kappa

TRY THE

Mogul Barber Shop

127 No. 12th St., For Service
If we suit you tell others. If

we don't suit you tell us.

Eight Chairs No Waiting

IHLANFELDT & KUEHR, Mgrs

Put luncheon at the chamber of Com

luerce, Tuesudny, October 31.

Presbyterian Young People,
A social hour for all Presbyterian

young people at the First Presbyter-in-

church is held every Sunday eve-

ning at 6 o'clock for the purpose of
getting acquainted. Refreshments and
a general good time. The young
People's meeting follows the social
hour.

Calendar
Wednesday, November 1.

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet dinner, 6 p. m.,

Ellen Smith hall.
Thursday, November 2.

Dig and Little Sister dinner, 6

!. m Kllen Smith hall.
Friday, November 3.

Silver Lynx fall party, Chamber of
Commerce.

Saturday, November 4.

Omega Beta Pi dance, Kllen Smith
hall.

Phi Tau Kpsilon house dance.

Roberts' Dairy

Lunch

Good Food
Easy Prices

Open 7 a. m.- -8 p. m.

WHY WATCH
OTHERS DANCE

when it is so
t r y to leirn Ui--

Carroll Way.

All the Newest
Dances all the
Favorites.

Large Staff of Instructors

C ARROLL'S
Neb. State Bank Bldg.
15th and 0 Phone

Primrose
House

THE DAILY N EBRASKAN

Former Chancellor
Is Now In England

George McLean, a former Chancel

lor of the University, and tho man

who started the graduate college

hue, Is now located in London. He

s secretary of the American Unlver
s;ty Union, and is In touch with all
the large Universities and colleges.

SNAPPY SUITS TO ORDER

$35 to $50
Young men's goods; and oung
men's ttyles. All that Is new
in woolens are here. A big store
and a huge stock to select from.

e il-s- renin !el, repair, clean
.n:d p:ess ga:ineiits for men and

i

MacCarthy Wilson& Ryan, Inc.

OiTH 11st St.

FOR EVERY DEGREE
of Lead

Ingersoll
Pencil

A servicenMe, simplified
writing tool that holds
the stylo of lend most
suiraM for your partic-
ular ci i I cge work. Seven
different grades avail-
able. '

M.ide economically by
mass production meth-
ods and sold at prices
which make wood pen-
cils a luxury.

The STUBBY shown
here -- of Rolled Silver
with ring for watch
chain costs $1.00.
See this and other
Ingersoll models atyour
stationery or coopera-
tive store.

Redipolnt Co., Inc.
Win. H. Ingersoll, Pres.

461 Fourth Ave., New York City

COME!

If you're looking for good

clothes, just compare
those bearing the Far-quh- ar

label with those you

see elsewhere!

Never before have such

complete stocks of fine

things been shown as

those awaiting your selec-

tion here now.
A visit is well worth your

while.

rM iioitt r iaw cioth&4-- 4

r --4 r
It 's the Best Place to Shop After All!

o

Beauty Specialties are sold here only. There's
something about Primrose House you 11 like. Come
and see them.

IF I HAD TIME!

If I had time to find
a place,

And sit me down
full face to face

With my better self
that cannot
show

My daily life that
rushes so,

It might be then I
would see my
soul

Was stumbing' still
toward the shin-
ing goal,

I might be nerved by
the thought sub-
lime,

If I had time!

Richard Burton

First
Congregational

Church
Morning worship

at 11, with sermon
on "The Tongue."
Reflectoscope serv-
ice and Question
Box, with reading of
letters from congre-
gation at 7:30.

SEE

The Silver Moon
FOR

Free Trip to Kansas

ALL THE LATEST STEPS
MASTERED IN A FEW LES-

SONS AT THE
LINDELL PARTY HOUSE

STUDIO.
PHONE F1106 FOR

HEFFLEY'S TAYLORS

For Those Nifty Clothes
Remodeling, Cleaning, Repairinj

For Men and Women
138 North 11th

GRAVES
PRINTING CO.

Student Printing.
244 N. 11TH ST., Lincoln.
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pMrnt which
employ t h e

or
:ittr(K tioo

lo make a
MllOf-- t tl lluW
iti. IrHhproof
It. d No utlier
pen it.
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Personals..
V iitlicrie Chnse of Wayne. Nor.,

who has heen attendiiiK the Univer
sity of California, is vIsltliiR nt the
Alpha Omrlcron I'l house.

M

t

Sunday, October

Miss Estello NIshoii, imtioii-.- l

nor oi i in umoKii spent the
vt the local chapter.

Clement llngim, '24 htn dronim .,.
university work except orchestra anj
hand.

Oh! You lucky feet!

Tomorrow

You're goin' to get into

a pair o' Magee's Shoes!

$7.00 upward.

MAQEf5

PEKIN CAFE
1130 O STREET.

For your Sunday night dinner make up a party and enjoy one
of our booths.

How about a chop suey or Chowmefn or if you prefer a steak
or salad. Also regular chicken dinner.

Look for the Sign

"THE PLACE SO DIFFERENT."

ett the Perm tfa&t
Fills fay a Pireoc

qA FillcrThat's Not Exposed
So Can't Catch and Spill Ink

'THIS is one of the vital reasons why the Parker Pen
ranks hiRhest with America's educators and student

bodies. Its filler is"safety-sealed- " beneath the neat screw-ca- p

end. There's no exposed lever to catch on the clothing,
spill ink and spoil your suit or blouse. Remove the cap,
immerse the pen in ink, press the button and the Parker
is filled.

Thin dimple, perfect filler was created by Geo. S. Parker, inventor
of the celebrated leitkproof "Lucky Curve" feed. And in no other
pen can you obtain these fi atureaao imporlan. .o operation if a pen
is toretlorm without a hitch. And that's what you want in a fountain
pen not one that diMtai t your mind when you're trying to concen-Irut- e

on Htudy or duh inutruciion.
All Parker points ate 14 K rolled gold, notli y can't rust, corrode or

tarniiih and are not utlecti'd by a.n.
Prices tonee from $i.5() upward according to style and mounting.

Thebe pens are made with the smut- - mechanical perfection and jewel-si- 's

accuracy and finish found in the lumous Paiker Duufold
the lacqu-r-re- pen at $7 that hi.1 taken America by storm.

Come pic k out the point that best suits your hand extra fine, fine,
medium, coarse or stub. We'll give you a Parker Accident Policy
free inbuririR you ior one year against any breakage, damage "
atiafuctory service of any kind.

PENS
50 J?3

Made by The Parker Pen Co., Janervilie.WU.

George Bro. Harris-Sarto- r Co. Miller & Paine LaUch Bros.
H. Herpolehelmer. Tucker-8hea- n Lincoln Book Store.

Pillar Pharmacy

!ek-ei- i


